
Olympic Champion
Gives Exhibitihn on
Local Gym Floor

Basketball fans got a run {or

their money last week when Olson’s
Redheads came to town to play
against the town team in the local
?oor. The girls. all six-footers. put
up a good exhlbltlon. but the prin-
cipal attraction, probably. was Helen
Stevens.

Miss Stevens, Olympic games
champion. holder of a yard-long
list of track and field meet records,
voted the outstanding woman ath-
let'e in the 1936 Associated Press
sports poll. put on some exhibitions
of speed which captured the fancy
of the good sized crowd which at-

tended.
There's a girl for you! She set a

new wo‘man's record of 11.5 seconds
for the 100-meter dash in the last
Olympics, she holds Canadian and
American sprint records. she can
beat all the other girls in the na-;
tion in the shot put and standing
broad Jump. , I

“No, I’m not going to the 1940‘
Olympics," she said in an inter-I
view, “but I'd like a crack at any ofl
the records they hang up. I’m notl
Just sure what I'll do when I fin-‘
ish up this tour in May, but I’d likelto make another trip around-the
country with a girls' soft ball team.”

Standing head and shoulders
above the average American girl,
Helen, who measures six feet and
tips the scales at 175 pounds, hails
from Fulton, Mo. and speaks with a
decided Missouri draw]. . INo, she doesn't play golf. Yes,
she plays bridge, auction, thouth
not contract. A hobby? Right now3
it’s collecting hotel stickers and she?
is doing right well at it. lHelen doesn't agree with Jesse-
Owens, negro sprint champion, who
frowns upon all girl athletes.

“Women athletes are coming to.
the front more and more each year,”l
the IQ-year-old champion said. “Andl
each year they’re becoming betterl
at it, too.” IHer greatest thrill? There she
agrees with the negro runner. It'
was when she broke the Olympic:
record and the Stars and Stripes'
were run up while the band played
“The Star Spangled Banner.”

FREE SHOTS
Kennewick moved back into a tie

for second place in the Class A
League with their last minute vic-
tory over Toppenish last Friday.
With the Lions trailing all the way
until the last few minutes of play,
the game illustrated why young
coaches look old. Smalley was high
man for Kennewick with seven
points, all made in the last quarter.
Campbell followed with six count-
ers while Doyle had five and Rey-
more 4. Doyle and Yedica both
looked good by consistently taking
the ball off the backboards. Foster
was high for Toppenish with seven.

This Friday the high-flying Mus-
tangs of Prosser invade Kennewick
{or a battle that promises to make
the fur fly. If the Lions can handle
this one they will virtually be a
cinch for a spot in the Yakima
tournament, as they will have only
three games left—Sunnyside, Wap-
ato and Pasco, two of which they
should win. There is an air of con-
fidence about the players this week
as they prepare for their rivals from
the county seat and the slogan is
"Beat Prosser!”

Mercy Adds Another
Theatre to Chain

Announcement was made this
morning or the purchase by the In-
land Theatres Company, the Mercy

Theatres organization. of the Gran-
ada theatre at Camas, Washington.

The new theatre on the Mercy
circuit willbe known as the Liberty.
The house seats 750 persons and is
described as being modern in every
respect. The Camas Granada, or
Liberty, will be the 16th theatre in
the steadily growing Mercy circuit.

__ zAcn CLAYTON
Huge fisted Harlemite, who will

be here Wednwday.
.

Two Debaters Attend
Student Conference

Miss Katherine Ponti and two
‘members of the debate team, Wayne
Garber and Philip Foraker, accom-
paned Victor Rogers to Pullman last
week-end. Miss Ponti and the
students attended the debate con-
ference which was held at the state
college Saturday. The other two
members of the team, Peggy Bur-
ton and Bob Wheelehouse, were un-
able to attend. Miss Ponti states
that they had an opportunity to
listen to graceful and excellent ora-
torical style of debating through-
out the day’s contests. Prosser took
first place in the cross-questioning
type of debate and St. John in the
traditional type. The Prosser team
was the only one in the south cen-
tral district taking part in the de-‘
bate contests. Prosser and Thorpe
tied for first place in their regular‘
debate schedules and as a result‘
they will compete Friday evening
to determine the championship for
this district. I

Fellowship Tea to Be
Given Tuesday

The public is invited to attend
the International Fellowship Tea
which will be given .Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 8, in the M. E. church par-
lors. This tea is being sponsored
by the world service department of
the church, but is being given by
the ladies of the local church. The
timeoftheteaisfromztospm.
with a musical program as well as
a display of old china.
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Assure Your Garments
the Protection they De-
serve. CALL 1241 Today.
It Costs No More Than
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Mattecllecks Celebrate
24th Anniversary

Friends here have received word
that Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Matte-
checkandsonß.J.Matecheck.a
member of the firm. celebrated
their 24th anniversary of being at-
filiated in the theatre business with
a dinner party at their home in Me-
Minnville recently. The ‘ Matte-
checks started out in the business
when they took over the operation of
the Princess theatre here a num-
ber of years ago. At the present
time Mr. Mattecheck has annexed
another member of his family into
the business. His daughter. Ursula
Mattecheck‘ mbbert and her hus-
band started the operation of the
new Hi-Way theatre at Sheridan.
Oregon last June.

The Weather
The year got a good start on its

annual precipitation record during
the month of January. although al-
most all of it came during the past
week when a tri?e over an inch was
measured. About sixty per cent of
the moisture came in the form of
snow, some eight and a half inches
being recorded. Last year more than
20 inches of snow fell during Jan-
uary and 8% inches during Febru-
ary. As against 16 and 18 below
zero last year the past week's rec-
ords the coldest of the present win-
ter were 18 above. Daytime temper-
atures hung right around the freez-
ing point all week.

Below are given the daily reading
for the week ending today, compare
ed with those of last year.

1937 1938
Jan. 27—30-15 31-22
Jan, 28—30-20 36-25
Jan. 29—20- 7 34-24
Jan. 30—8 -16 28-18
Jan. 31—5 -18 30-19
Feb. I—2o- 1 31-24
Feb. 2—25- 6 31-22

The Delmar Paulson family has
moved back to Kennewick after a.
short residence in Sunnyside. Ter-
minals for the Consolidated, for
which company both Mr. Paulson
and Mr. Armstrong are drivers, has
been changed from LaGrande-Sun-
nyside to Weiser-Kennewick.

Giyls Play Inter-

Cl?ss Tournament

GOOD? Sure!
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You can be mighty sure there’s sure quality
in every one of these Sure-feeds. They’re
sure-tested, and we can assure you of sure-
service. Yes, sure! 3

FARMERS EXCHANGE

FEBRUARY

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

FLOOR COVERINGS
make your selection from our large and carefully
selected stock of Armstrong Rugs and Linoleums

DAVENOS

A new type uphol-

stered in green or

rust.

LAMPS

I. E. 8., table an (1

bridge, at prices
that meet all com-

petition

Washington Hai'dware
89’ Furniture Company
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, The Senior High girls have been
turning out for basketball on Tues-
days and Thursdays after school

,sincethefirstofDecember. Three
games were played 'niesday to de-
termine the winner for the senior
high class tournament. The results
of the games showed the Juniors dew

‘featedtheSeniorsbyascoreofu
to 12 in a very close and exciting
game. The juniors also defeated
the sophomores 20 to 2 and the sen-
iors defeated the sophomores 18 to
5. Referees for the games were Ella
Mae Liebel and the coach. Bettyi
Howard. The winners of this tourn-
ament will have their numerais‘
placed on the silver loving cup for!

. that purpose and which is located inl

ithe ‘ auditorium. On Tuesday‘
‘night. February 8 at 7:30 the girls;
.honor teams made up from the out-(
standing players of the class teams
will play their usual game to de-{
termine if Orange or Black shall
win. A second game between the}
junior high honor teams will be!played at the same time. The line-
up of the winning junior team is‘
as follows: forwards. Lois Giard‘
and Ellen Wysong: center. Mary
Margaret Brown; side center. Eliza-

-Ibeth Story; guards, Irene Lum and
LAnna Marie Mueller, substitute.
'Jean Lum. Lois Giard received the
highest number of points averag-
ing 15 to a game and Velma Mc-
Camish, second high, with an aver-

. age of 8 points.
9 The ninth graders won the junior
high class tournament defeating the
eighth grade by a score of 8 to 7;
the eighth grade defeated the sev-
enth and the ninth defeated the
seventh. The ninth grade players
are: forwards, Margaret Alhin and
Maxine Kirk; center, Lucille St.
Laurent; side center, Joyce Mulkey;
guards, Coral Doyle and Louise
Yoshino; subs., Marjorie Mason.
Betty Watts, and Helen Remund.
Maxine Kirk averaged 8 points per
game and Margaret Alhin five
points. 1

Joe' Williams, fifth grade pupil.
was rushed to the Pasco hospital
this afternoon following a sudden
illness while attending school.

Hi-Y Boys Elect Officers
The locsl iii-Yboys elected offi-

cers Tuesday evening at their reg-
ular meeting which was held at the
home of Prank Visger. The new of-
iicers are: president. Punk Viser;

Vice-president. Charles Amon; sec-
‘retary-treoairer. new Keene. and
reporter. Prank Mason. This boys'
club is endeavoring to span-u the
purchase of a large movie moiectcr
for the high school. The boys olso
made plans for a Joint Pasco and
Kennewick meeting which will he
held here Monday evening. Febru-
ary 21. Louis Bates. state secretory.
will be pment at this meeting. The
members of this organization one
purchasing new sweaters with their
Hi-Y symbol on the front. ‘

Business Girl's Party
Is Successful
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Club Opposes Chgmge
in Tax Distribution
W W cm:

manhunt My went on record
oppodncthepropooedchnncemthe
distribution or the state gasoline
in fund. claiming that it would
deprive runl districts or money
needed for road improvement and
give mom money to cities. They
favoied a. resolution urging distri-
bution of the 350900.000 in theThe benefit card party which was

given by the Business glrls lastl naval petroleum reserve fund to the
Thursday evening was well nttend- ; states. federal government and rec-
ed. There were 20 tables of bridge melon oervlce. Under a propos-
in play. High pmgreaslw prlnes ed distribution. the reclamation fund
were received by Mrs. H. W. Whitte- would receive $26,000,000.

LOOK AT THESE VALUES IN
ENTERTAINMENT
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EXPERIENCE and
QUALITY together

make REPUTATION
‘ Divide a $93 repair bill by 555,000 miles and the answer, ac-
cording to L. C. Edwards, jr., of Tampa, Florida, is convincinnglproof that “the quality and expert engineering in Internation
Trucks makes them the most economical and dependable trucks
on the market.”

Mr. Edwards happens to be in the fruit growing, packing,
and marketing business—but no matter what kind of loads you
have to haul, there are innumerable truck users with similarprob-
lems getting the same highly satisfactory results from hauling by
International.

For well over 30 years, International Harvester has been
building trucks with not only dependability in mind, but economy
of operation as well. Time alone has not built the reputation and
pieference for these trucks—performance per dollar has been
t e answer.

Today Harvester experience and high-grade workmanship
are available in a completely new line of Internationals ranging in
size from Half-Ton Pick-Up Trucks to powerful Six-Wheelers. At
your service, at all International dealers and Company-owned
?mu?ches, with bodies and equipment for every kind of farm
a ng.

INTERNATIONALmm COMPANY.
Gentlemen:

Itlewlthphaluethatweclveywthuonlertorelghtmonmtemetlon?
mmmummmmmmmmwmm.wwemmu?
abjecn'emudnketotenmahoutthemwemadewlthlnmww
seamwmm'edon‘tbeuevehaeeverheeneqmledhymneetdmotortruch-

umm.nmmmmumnmcemmmm
of 3-ton capacity. to he need wlth lean-trailers. Now we ask you to follow cloeely.

Withtheeeelxlntematlonahandeeml-muenwetnneportfrommrm
houaelnDadecltytotheeteamshlpllneeanachonvlue.overcoo.ooohomo!”
clmlefnntAttheendottheeeemthetotumneuemtheeeslxtmcksmm?"
mmmmmlmmomuummhmu. 'rhetotalooettormv??“
tonammlwearwaeonlym.?torthealxtrucka. Thetrnchoperatedundercontlnm
straln. Everytx'uckhaacen-ledthelnaxlmumloadoneverytrlpaeallowedbyour
statelaw.whlchlss4.ooomundsm

We are more convinced than ever that the quality and expert engined“! In
International trucks make them the most economical and dependable trucks on the
market. Wlshmgyouwccestortheyeauwcome.weare

Yours.truly.
PABCOPAKINGABSOCIATION
By L. C. Edwards, Jr.

WIS:

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Kennewick Implement Co.

W‘‘lThursday, MN,8


